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govTglIhnjnsistent
North Carolina Rate Contention

at a Crisis.

DECIDED STEP TAKEN TODAY

* Executive Will Call Special Session

of Legislature

IF RAILWAYS REFUSE TO ACT

Positive That Roads Must Eventually

Recognize the New Law.Not

Shirking Any Responsibility.

'Hi !<> Tlaa- Mar

RALKKUI. N <\. Julj J#}..The mailer

»«f cffactlng an arinistio in the tight betweenth> feala-ral courts and the state

courts anal the rhl f xavutivaj of North
Carolina is at it? crisis.

t»a>v. Glenn taaday ta»>k th» decided step
of assuring your corrt>ponalent that unless
tha- So'ith'-rn anal Atlantii Coast Line wi:l

oonsent ta> put the na w il'.i-cent rale intaj
»iYf*'t iti'natine tsettlement ati* the con-

troversy l»y th* Supreme Court of the

1 nited Siait s ho wojid certainly all the

legislature in extra session without delay.
That tht responsibility for the states

* course further in that feature of the eontrovirsy rests with the legislative hraneh of
the stat'- government ami not on him as

the head ot" the executive hraneh.
Gov. Glenn is tod «> in t*le:>honic communicationwith Xsheville, where ljiiit<<l

Stat"* Assistant \tt» n» > Genera i S.»nford,
Vnited States Ciivuit Judge l'riteha.d and
South'in railway ^ligii officials are today.

iii- medium there is Stat* Solieitor Mark
Hunn of that judicial district and Special
S:a!«* 0»unsel J. H. Merr iman.
Short !> after noon toda^ CSlenn told

your or:, s^ondeni that In* had instructed
ilunr and Mrrritnan to notify him promptly
ot any and all developments. The governor
also si; that he exj* ot« <1 to hear somethingsoim afur *J o'clock.

Governor Remains Firm.
«»I«-nn sa.\s he will r.oi ^ive iris consent»o t!i«- continuation of the present
N. iii*: i>ur.s;.« .i by t:;»- Sei;h;-ni and

A.'trt l.iih- in selling ti k -ts at thv*

old .Hi v 'i a pbate coupon atta/hed.
»! is ; - in his co»t« ntion that they

in gni'/.» i i. n< w law pending final
aii.rt a;it»a ;:t \\''. in^roii if they expect

1 r.ienis ar:d pi >»s--Mti-'iis to stop In
tie a; "ii* i -nutI* s; t'.Mt i'ie tie- judical

ia ini^ i is i:» th» li*:eU of th
su;erie» *o:?rf fodj-.-: at ! solicitors "op tie*
> \' n judicial cisirf.fs of tie state, but
thai t! e\ '.'.< !<? probablj abide by advice
1 r'l'i: it ti in. and I!tai in- could not
advisi- .t r-ss :. i< :i of in ! ctnicnts and prosewkj ' 1* j} .. 'wo r- aids are openely

\.ti.'l !» !;. 111law »»: ne .siim,'.

I: is r{ i n That iu.d I'niU-d Stat-s A.syi.-tM»i \ttt»rn* y <l»n»*ral Sant'on! )»* « n in
jx»si;io»i t«» i»rumist: tiov. OK-nn that this
...u s. .% U taken by th«- two railroads,
with t. a«i\ if and >nsent of l-nited
States Judg. har<l. that they would
<|iiicklv !»av« r»a«-!»ed an asr»'«n»nt yesterdayafternoon.

Opinion as to Pritchard.
It i? al.-o believed that in returning to

Asheville, instead of going to Washington.Assistant Attorney CJeneral Sanford
had in view a possible acquiescence in th»governor'sdemand. But it is not believed

%
here that Pntchard will agree to have his
r«-onl^r abrogated in su«-h a way. now

tiia" th«* two railway companies will consentto put the JVj-cent rate into effect
for any tim< , b» it ever so short.
«Vmsequently it looks very much like an

extra session of the legislature.
f5<»v (jl*-nn today was positive that h»- had

made up his mind to call the extra session
if rcumsianees warranted it, because he
wa> sure upon the legislative branch the
ultimate responsibility r. >w depends. He
is r«»t shir k any re sponsibility him. » !r,
liow»-v» v and lias no desire to shirk it.
In th* present state of feeling here i; is

"» sure the legislative session will be a storm}
one an 1 wsl? a:igi:r no ??ood results for the
railroads whirl are defying ie law if
passed funr months ago.

^
Governor Declined Proposition.

V r.J,. \ aiif i iMM.n ;i«mit* !e*raj.1 S:ate S«>iiei;..r |:rov. a at Asmw.i'-am;" i i d line to
aeiTj'l j.«.s t of \ sTant .V-
t'-rn \ U ". S Sauforil. b?caui* > "it
ann? Is !»\ >usp. !iding the
rate s- '1 r,. thvri -sls
iri the lfl('hi.un ;«»!lo\v;-,^ V>;i-:s of setll*t !:< :«i- : i.»11 r-mhodit'i]
in t! »* :# -?« .*i- > \ "ii 1!. inlay,adding thai stat« Is to
«» iinIi '''

- V < I, < \v»«ll
: v i<- S< .»T .11 111 «iFi »> J
^ t»'!« til <! :.- « !» -T<>:»
J Pri' .mi is r_'« pro>.

ciiu-tlwit!. ».it tii a !. - .! \ i\\u<lionof i* i- 11 io:; 'i i. .<,1 fjgout for TV.-, a- J ji, t» r
Den in'*- Into in) n wasi t](>k Dtl \V :.! !) S r, f < : i i !*Coni'frence

at Ashevllle.
ASH IA 1 I.I.]-.. X (' Ju'v 1M Ass is tut

l"iiit»»l Stiti Attorney General Stanford
i t.ie <-arl> part ol" Unlay in a confvr

ik with railroad officials and with Judg'j
J*ri . d. It is that he w 11 l»*a v«
1'.j> af'« ; noun and will either go direct t<j
\\ a>. iriRton or transmit l is report by mail
ji. will i' j»ort that his vis t to the state
< ;»i.t 11 a:i * ff»>rt to restore peace was
1 1 \ Iopmt*nts are hoi rly expecti.1 Marin?), wiiere Judge Lyon of tht
j ; ..i «. .t as 1.. n holding the grand
Ju:\ M : lor .wo days with the pur

».is a--,;in« i. ol' iiav ng ticket agents
ind:» d in <\»r: Mr Stanford failed ill
liiv j.. .i< »

S* \ * »-.»I superior n.urt judges have i&i>«.r»ds *: »j« i "t a i-ontli. 1 in-lwten I fit
1 * 1 ;.11 and stat« .in- an t Judge Fr<d

-: ?i n<! f: tm
.ilMIll.«.!tii K' a£**nts. hut I.\on xpresst-i;

in i »* strongest possibb: terms.
Ill l«-r .a!Kl ti.at th«- tl k«*l agents \v»*r<

\i«»l:iting a riininal sta ut«- and should b<
Ir li t»d !ikt .1 pig; or hois*- thief.'* Th

mpiion is that *.i- h xplieit instruction
ml: ring results. vvhbh in turn will brini
on iw»r« hah* as corpus proee* dings
A t.l«Liani r«-« !ve«l by railro ol oftb ial:

].> I om Marlon tcdsi s;i\s that th*
j^iand ury > eported on** trui* bill agains
th. t; k« t nt th* r* This is takt n t<

* Indn at** t!iit .it bast on** arrest will b
mad* during tb«* afternoon.

Similar Contest in Alabama.
M«»NTUOM KitY. Ala July .The 1.1

to appropriate f.>r resisting th
tights ri:uile t>y the 1 ail roads on the rat

regulation laws of t!.* stale was parsed ii
the house today aiu! now to the go\
ernor As it is out- of his bill*. the governc

is mpeete«l to si.^n it at on< « The Al«
I,am.i situation is somewhat similar to th:

* in Not tli Carolina, excepting thut <;o*
Comer is not attempting to violate any <

II.. ortlets of the federal i*ourt, ami is wil

%

«

ins to let the malti r be fought out ill I lie
coi;i ts.

No Report From S.tnford.
The Department of Justice had no informationtoday regarding the judicial clash

in North Carolina. Assistant Attorney GeneralSanfi rd, who is in North Carolina representingthe President, lias not made a rej)>or; lo the department, arid it is believed
lie will not <lo so. If he has any report he
will make it directly to the ITcsident at
o\ ;<-r Bay or to Attorney General Bonapartewhen he returns to Washington early
next month. The fact that he has not been
keeping the department informed as to his
movements is considered a positive indicationthat he has been posting the people at
uyster tvay anu is in ciose «uu mmuai uireotcommunication *vith them.
Despite indirect denials from Oyster Bay,

it is well known here that Mr. San ford went
south on the direct order of the President,
who was quirk to see the possibilities growing;out of a conflict between the federal
am! state forces. It is pointed out that no
one man in the country is more vitally interestedin a political way in the careful
adjudication of this dispute than the President.The inclination in many directions
is to attribute to him indirectly the responsibilityfor such an unfortunate clash.first,
in leading attacks upon railroads and other
interests so as to mold opinion hostile to
the railroads; second, to his views that the
states should surrender to the nat unal governmentthe control of railroads.

BONAPARTE IS DIFFIDENT
THAT AT LEAST IS WHAT HE

SAYS ABOUT IT.

No Opinion to Express on the Rate

Case. But Ready to Enforce the

Law as Laid Down.

PITTSFIKI,I>. Ma^s.. July 21..Attorney
General Charles J Honaparte is at Hotel
Aspinwall, l<enox. where he is spending his
vacation. Asked for his views on the conflictof authority between the federal court
and the state courts and governor «»f North
Carolina he said:

"I have no official information on the
subject, and what 1 can say about it must,
therefore, more or less resemble the profoundbut not very lucid utterances of the
oracle of Delphi.
"The Department of Justice was given by

the laws creating it supervision and controlof the several Tnii^d States marshals,
and this involves the duty of seeing that
the process of the federal courts is duly
PV0<>ntPil hftvp t<> uuuinv In

the orders, judgments or decrees of Judge
Pritehard. just as wv had to secure the attendanceof Mr. Rockefeller and the other
witnesses summoned to Chicago hy order
of Judge !.andis, although in the last-mentionedinstance the department had in nowisesuggested that these witnesses be
summon d. and in truth felt misgivings
lest some of them might be thus inadvertentlygiven an immunity bath.
"There is, therefore, nothing especially

significant in the presence «tt this time in
North Carolina ol Assist n;t Att.orni.\\ GeneralSanford. This jOows oilv that the
d -part merit wishes a fid intends to discharge
its duties under the Jaw, thoroughly, intel-
i igt* 111 v nil prom ]>11 >

|No Opinion to Express.
"As to the facts or merits of the alleged

controversy, I am not. for several reasons,
in a position t<> spe;tk. hut there can hardly
he. 1 think, any great difficulty in adjusting
it. provided that, as we are bound to assume.both federal and stale officials have
no other desire than to discharge their
Iain and sworn duties under the Constitu-

tion the United States, which is the su-
prtme law of the land.
"When the question arises whether an act

of a stat*' legislature conforms to the <*onjsiitution, or, in other words, whether it is
a law at all or a mere nullity, and judges.
ai: oi tuem equally nounci in <iuty and by

j rath to uphold the supremacy of the Constitution,differ as to the answer to this
question, it is evident that the qu?stion
should be submitted for decision, as expeditiouslyas may be possible, to the SupremeCourt of the Cnited States, the commonsuperior of all our courts in dealing
with sui li questions; and, pending this deIcisicn. the lights of all parties affected
should l»e so safeguarded that, so far as

circumstances may render it practicable,
tht\\ may be placed, after the final decision,
Wn*»SP I II* J WUMHI Jlct\- MUUU Ititfl f\ri,V
one known in advance what the decision
would be.
"Th*- propriety of an arrangement to this

«-1i' t s so obvious thai 1 feel confident one

j will be mad appropriate to the circum[sianres of this r ise, .since it would be altouihrr inadmissible to «|u<*stion the good
feith and patriotism of any among the
public officers ronivnii'fl. In the meantime1 venture with diffidence to suggest
t<. liif press tiiat, in my humble judgment,
megaphone headline^ and editorial explosionswill not materially assist us in reach'a u saMsfactorv solution." 1
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COL. AYRES' RETIREMENT.

Advised by Kis Lawyer to Contest the
Report.

NEW YOUK. July 2f!.. While Lieut. < "<>1.
Charles G. Ay res, who was officially notified.>f l.is letirement from the army yester:day, has announced that be will, as a sol

1 r. ;n i i pt the order of the eommander-ini; without i omment, it i« known that his
lawvr. Col Mann Trice, has advised liliu
t>. |.r<M->'fd further. Col. Trice himself makes
tii'- announcement. He said:

Wi i!. the coionel appears to he tin pio|tin. uf mental and physical v:gcr. still tlie
dk. .- of t;..- army surgeons indicates
' .:< ..as HriKiit's disease in an advanced
and incurable siage.

1 have advised Col. \; res that if he ilid
not eon- ur in t'lis d agtiosis to have an ex-
uiiiiiiauKn iimcf i»j rompt'ipni pnysw-ians in
private lift ;in' 1 if their diagnosis tlhl not

ar ciit that made b> the army surgeons,
to submit those b 'ls to the War Depart'n.ent and to Hit- President. I have not
h* ard I roll) Co'. Ayres sinee and ilo not
know what lie Has determined to do in the
premises. 1 am confident. however, that if
ti competent hoard of ph\ siciuns should
make a report adverse lo the finding of th;
army surgeons the President would give tue
matter due consideration and would rein-
sl:i!e * 'ol- Ayr* ^'.Mrs. Ayres in a lengthy statement today
» oilfirmed the stories alreadv published of
III,, vents leading ill) to her husband's r. -

tirement She told of t i;«* alleged persecu1tion of her son. who is a cadet at WYst
Point and how her intercession for h:ni led
to rebutment on the part of certain officers
tiu-ri*. She told of the overcoat incident at
\Vi-8i Point in which her daughter Kmily

* w:»s in/o'ved. of her further protests to
15 West Point officers and how when the overs.in< id. nt got into print she was accused

..f yivinir it t111 >11 i< f v ;»n.l u-flu th^n il«»-
barred from « nt* .-ring the government post.
Mrs. Ay res also announced that she would

bring suit against several West Point officerstor conspiracy and slander in order to
bring the entire matter befor the courts.

Croker's Derby Winner Beaten.
LIVERPOOL* July 2H..Richard 1'roker's

e three-year-old colt < )rby. winner of the
y Derby, was beaten here today in the race

for the Atlantic stakes by L.inacr«». Earston
,r and Eastern in the order named. There
i- were only four st irt»*rs. and Orby was a
it hot favorite. The betting was 7 to 4 on
i\ Linacre, who also ran in the Derby Lin»facfv* won by a head, and the same distance
1- separated the s cond and third horses.
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TO DISARM KOREANS
Japanese Government Contemplat's

Aggressive Pflcve.
9

ONLY WAITING FOR TROOPS

Weeping Old Ladies Looted the Royal
Palace.

FORMER EMPEROR ALSO V/EPT

Hayashi Says Mikado's Subjects Eave

Forgotten There Ever Was an

"American Question."

Social Cablegram to The Star.

SEOUIj, July 2*».- Japan intends to disarrnthe Korean army and to separate the

former emperor from his advisers and soldiery.The eabinet will accomplish this

when sufficient Jupmese troops shall have

arrived to overawe resistance.
When the emperor's abdication was proclaimedall the privileged old ladies of the

court arrived at the palace in crowds, eon-

doling with the fallen emperor and weeping
and wailing. Incidentally they carried off

all the articles they could lay their hands

on. Tin y looted every object that could

possibly be regard*-*? as a souvenir. The

former emperor was moved to tears.

Foreign Minister Baron Hayashi ol

Japan, who is now here, says the new

agrement between Japan and Korea embodiesJapan's whole program. lle^iayj
the former emjrror was always intent upor

the selfish exploitation of his people.
In tlie course of the interview Ilayash

alluded to the so-Called American question
lie said: "It is a fact which the J.ipanes<
have forgotten in the face of the Korea)

crisis. This shows of how little important
the public regard it. The leaders of tlx

A!.--- i.~ '> > *> mi.n wlin Imvp hp
agllUUUii ill a 1 V ...v .. .. ..w

fore this gone astray in their judgment 01

public positions."
Reports from tlie interior show that tin

news of the abdication of the empero'

caus< d some excitement in the country dis

triets.
A strong force of Japanese troops begai

to arrive at Fusan today. Four thousant

bluejackets could be brought to Seoul fron

Chemulpo should they he required.

Sweeping Up the Pieces.

TOKIO, July 20..The members of tin
constitutional party holding scats in thi
house of representatives passed a resolutioi
today expressing their belief that the na

tion would be satisfied with the speedy coil

elusion of the new convention with Korea
whereby the source of existing evils wouli
be relieved.
Peace in the far east would thereby hi

! effectively secured, together with advance
ment of Korea upon the pathway of civili

1 zation.
They subsequently cabled the ii siden

general. Marquis Ito. the unanimous appreciationand gratitude of the meeting a

the prompt conclusion of the convention.

Annther Jftnnnese Snv.

AUSTIN. Tex., July 26..A Japanese wa

taken into custody yesterday at the Etat

military encampment. It is charged h
w<u taking photographs of batteries in ae

tion and other features of the camp
He is litinK held pending investigation o

Die part of the slate and federal author!
ties.

i
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v>PJLI\r,OX THE AGOXY.

LAUNCHAND CREW LOST

j ONLY TWO OUT OF TEN MEN ARE

RESCUED.
;
] I

TO^A.V TO Ofit.. .7 tTV Ki.-oiiri- f
launch capsized In the storm at Sunn/sid-*
the we°:ern suburb of Toronto, las; night,
and of the ten men who were in her only
two are known to be safe. Three bodies
have been washed ashore.

It is believed that the men drowned are

Frank Kyle, Jcseph Jrwin, John Irwin and
John Bowdon. all of Toronto Junction, and
fr>r<r other* not yet identified.

PROSECUTION" OF MAGILL.

Fund Being Raised to Defray the
Expenses.

CLINTON. 111., July I'd..The approachingarrival in Clinton of Frederick II.
MagiM and his bride, Faye Graham Magill,
arrested in California charged Willi inur-

der, lias aroused the citizens of tlie town |
to such an extent that within six hours |

was raised to aid in llie prosecution
of the man and woman who are accused of
having caused the death of Mrs. Pet Magill,
Magill's lirst wife. Tlie nion >y, to defray
the expense of able legal counsel, cam.1
from din-ton's business men, and hardly
one who was approached declined to put
his name down, ihe sums ranging from $1
to |u<>0.
The sub?. -ib.-rs to the fund are pledged

to secrecy, becaus;; none, of them cares to
incur the enmity of Magill's relatives,
whose iiusiness interests in tlie community
tare extensive, and who r.ractii-.'illv funiml

half of the real estate and farm property
in the county.
Fear that Mugill would commit suicide

' rather than face his former townsmen in
u trial fur murder has led States Attorney

r Miller to warn Sheriff Campbell by wire
to us" extr?ine caution in guarding Magill.

BLOWING UP GAMBLERS.
5

Not Hot Air But Dynamite Is Used in
Chicago.

i CHICAGO. July 20..An attempt to blow
up ilie residence of Mont Tennes, an alsleged operator of gambling houses, was
made last nigrin by :-omr p-rson unknown
to tiie police. The iniscrea it was ar.n-il

! with a steel eased bomb.
i Five days ago a similar attempt was

made to dynamite tiu Fa oon op rated by
( ex-state Senator Joint F. O'ilalley. This

cas ) 1a 1 been k pt secret. Both attacks,
barren of serious results, were in oth?r respectssimilar to that recently made upon

i' the residence of "Blind John" Condon, an
- associate of Tennes. At that time the front

of Condon's library was torn out, and the
lives of the occupants of the house wereif
saved only by the ract that tiny were in

' the bac k rooms at the time.
i The whole s lies of incidents is said to

grow out of jealousy between warring factionsof gamblers and of efforts on tlie
part of partisans of the opposition to fright.en the men thus attacked.

In the attack last night oij Tennes' place
the bomb exploded in a s;one paved aliey
in tin* rear of the Tennes garage, but it
did no particular damage other than that
of tearing a hole eig it inches deep in the

J all»y, breaking four windows in the Tennes
house and splitting a plank eight inches
UiK l; in two. Tha concussion shook the entireneighborhood, and pieces of steel from
the casing of the bomb were scattered i.ver
the premises.
The police seaivhed the neighborhood for

traces of the bomb thrower, but up to an
early hour today had not found him.1 The attempt against O'Mailey's saloon
occurred during the night last Saturday.
Some p -rson gained access to the basement
and placed there a stick of dynamite to

? wiiieh was attached a lime fuse. The cxeplosion followed and that the engineer,
e who was in another part of the basement.was not injured was credited to the

j fact that the force of the explosion was
1 | expended in another dire -lion. Only a dng

I was killed and no serious ianiage was done
I io the building.
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sirjpi
Western Federation Wants

Trouble in Minnesota.

WINERS RETURNING TO WORK

Protected in Some Cases by a Citizens'Guard.

PETRIELLA STILL IS DEFIANT

Says He Can Get a Strike Assessment

of at Least $1,500,000 n Month

If Necessary.

DL"LI:TH. Mim July 26..Striking minersreturned to work in increasing numberstoday throughout the iron range. At
Shlsholm this morning "JH) Austrian and
Montenegran miners, who have been idle
all the week, marched out to the Monroe
Termer and Glen locations and went to
work. They were under guard of citizens
headed by the chief of police, and no troublewas experienced. At Hibbing all was

quiet today, and all mines report larger
crews at stripping work. No ore is yet
being shipped.
On next Monday morning the whistles

will blow at the Kayal and the Adams and
Spruce mines, two of the largest properties
on the range, and protection will be fur-
nisneu an men v. no wish 10 return 10 worK.

Protection lo the men at work was decided
upon at a mass meeting of about 1,4<HJ citizensnf Eveletli. called by Mayor Jessmere.
Resolutions were adopted condemning the
Western Federation of Miners and assuring
protection to all who returned to work.

Strike Leaders Busy.
In the meantime the strike leaders are

busy. That they regard the developments
at Kv. U'th as important is evidenced by the
fact that Teofll Petriella, the national orlpfltlii« nmrnim* fr*»*

leth, and Acting President Mahoney and
Acting Secretary Kirwan of the Western
Federation of Mine~s were also expected
there today from Denver. A movement is
on foot in Kveleth today to drive the strike
agitators out of town, and the chief of
police staUd they would not be allowed to
make street speeches or hold meetings. The
strike leaders are actively engaged in enlistingnew members to the federation, and
it is admitted they are meeting with considerablesuccess*. Petrlella said this morningthat lie could tall ii|K»n men for
a strike assessment of S5 a month each if
necessa. >.

It was reported at nibbing this morning
that 1<*I men had been driven from work
on tile Monroe Tanner dump, and a deputy
suerin Jias gone mere iu nivvsuyaie.

Gov. Johnson Returns.
ST. PA I" I >, Minn., July 'Jfi..Gov. Johnson

returned today from the iron range country
and Duluth, where he went to look into tlie
strike situation. When asked what lie
thought of conditions there he said:
"Everything is quiet up there, and, as fatasi could learn, there is no immediate

prospect that the state will have to interfereto keep things quiet. 1 talked with all
1 1 .1

parlies conetniru ivu»u

to remain orderly. The men were sober,
and. while they paraded the streets in the
towns 1 visited, they dispersed when the
parade was finished, and that was all there
was to it. 1 did not see any necessity of
any state interference and hope there will
not be any."
Asked if he thought the strike would last

Ions. Gov. Johnson said:
"I believe if the dock strike is settled and

the men return to work so that shipments
of ore can be resumed the mines will be
opened. Some of the men will return to
work, and that will bring matters to a

focus. What the outcome will be 1 annot
say."

TRADED ON MORGAN S NAME.

Mrs. Josephine Leslie Sentenced in
London.

l.OXUON', July 91,-Mrs. Josephine Lesliewas today found guilty in the Old Baileyon the charge of defrauding members
of well-known families by false pretenses
and sentenced to five years' penal servitude.
It was her custom to represent herself as

a friend of J. Pierpont Morgan and declarehe guided lu.r investments.
The hearing of the ca-e was concluded

in two hours. Mr. Morgan appeared in
court and testified lirie.'.v thut lie did not
know the prison'r and atvsi had ar.y dealingswith her.
Mrs l>>slie »vas ar^strd at Newmarket

July 4. She was formerly Josephine Kastwickof Philadelphia and married an Kn(Plishmannamed Leslie 111* * more than a
year ago at Geneva, Switzerland. This
union was of short duration.
Counsel for Mrs. Leslie stated in court

that the prisoner was an Amcrlean and that
her maiden name was Marie Josephine
Ka.stwick. She was sentenced in London
October 22. 15)01. to six months' imprisonmentfor obtaining money under false pretenses.
In passing sentence the judge said lie

thought Mrs. Leslie was of unsound mind,
and that he would refer the case to the
home secretary.

BARRED FROM DEATH HOUSE
JOHN WEST REFUSED SPEECH

WITH HIS CONDEMNED BROTHEJl

Washington Man Soon to Be Electrocutedfor Murder in Sidney,Ohio.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 26..John West
m \\ asmngion, u. was a soreiy disappointedyoung man yesterday w/ic-n lie
called at the Ohio state prison and requestedthat he be permitted to see ills
broHier, Howard West, alias Frank Karl,
who i.j soon to be electrocuted for the minderof W. B. Lrgg. a butcher, at Sidney,
Ohio, the 20th of April. A few days ago
John West, who was serving a sentence In
the workhouse here for^alleged theft, receiveda message from his brother in the
state prison at Columbus, leiling of the
short leas.? upon his life, and asking that
he come to sea him before -he date fixed
for his execution.
The workhouse authorities made an investigationalnl became convinced thai the

prisoner, John West, was a brother of
the condemned man, although the latter had
been tried and convicted under the alias of
Frank Karl. John was thereupon r>arotrd.
and yesterday he appeared at the door of
the prison in which his brother is spendingtb few remaining days of his life in
the death house. But West was inform d
tiiat he would not be admitted.

Howard West and other members of his
family are well known in this city, parti.u-
lion of I he river about the vicinity of the
Chain bridge. His father, who was a
street car driver in this city a n imber of
years ago, kept a boathouse a short distanceeast of the bridge, several brothers
still being interested there. Before he left
this city, it is stated, Howard \\"e»t was
in minor difficulties and had be -o:ne known
in police circles. His mother, it Is said,
committed suicide several years ago by
jumping overboard. After the death of his
mother the boy was not satisfied to remain
at home and attend to work, feeling that
he wanted to go west and see something of
the world.

Murder and Bobbery.
Freight trains were good enough for him

and his companions, and about the time
Sidney, Ohio, was reached West was readytocommit a crime such as he had read of
in cheap novels. He appeared at the store
of W. B. Legg. a butcher, and robbed the
place. The keeper of the store appeared
in his place ot business while 'Vest and a

companion were there and was shot to

death. The robbers escaped with their
booty, but the next day they were capturedand placed in prison. So rn'ifh excitementwas caused by ttie trine that a

special session of tlie court was held in
order that the murderer of the m^r.v.aiti j
might be dealt with wit.'iout delay.
During the several dajs the tri.il was in I

»rnnr«'« i he pmirti'fMim was n:ieked with
spectators, and in anticipation of pos-slulI
troub'.e the court had an extra guard of po- I
licemen on duty at the cmtrances to the
building. Frank Walker. who \v:is ar-l
rested with West and who admitted having

[been with him thi nigiit t:ie murder was

committed, went upon the witness stand
an 1 toM the whole story m tr.e double
crime. Some difficulty was experience i hi
getting a jury, most of t ie residents of j
Sidney having form d an I cxpr> s-ed lived
opinion as to the guilt of the accused. It
is stated that brothers of til condemned
man did what tl.ej could to as-is: h;.n uj

defending himself against the charge, o:i<
of th best attorneys in Sidney > cprese;iii:ij
him at the trial.

EQUALS THE SEA SERPENT.

Long, Low. Rakish Craft Makes Its
Annual Appearance.

Special IMspatcli to The Star.

CLINTON, Conn., July l!t»..The federal
1 li o , .n

UlllCidia 111 t VV UUIIum I aiiu " " " 1

are looking up a mysterious black schooner

which has boon plying along the Connect!-

out ooast. It is thought by many that il

has been smuggling Chinamen ashore. The
schooner, it seems, lias been hanging
around the sound for some time, but no

one really knows w hat is its purpose. Ono
of the seamen said that tlie craft was buili
at New London live years ago.

The schooner is believed to be manned by
Portuguese sailors and to land the Chinamenat night on deserted points of the
coast, where the Chlnanien make their own
way to different citios of Now Enirlund

Malier Wins Liverpool Cup.
Special Cablegram to The Star.

LIVERPOOL. July 1M..The race for tinLiverpoolcup. a handicap of one mile anil
three furlongs, for 1,400 sovereigns, was
won by Reid Walker's Dinneford, ridden by
Danny Maher, who won the cup last year
on Lord Derby's Chaucer. The second horse
was William Clark's Gingal. Thin! was
Lord Dunraven's Lady Hasty. The betting
was 7 to 4 against Dinneford. 100 to !»
against Gingal and 7 to I against Lady
Hasty. Ten horses ran.

The Atlantic stakes of U.imm) soveregn>
for three and four-year-olds, one mile and
out? lUIH»il£, N\ l'.\ OJI J I iOII l.S< Ml b

Una ere, K Kenn. dy's Karl Stone was

second anil Mr. Kairie's Eastern was third.
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THE BOOKMAKERS
Bettors Likely to Be Summoned

Rofnrn HranH Inrv
UUIVI V VI UIIU ' * « J

WOULD AID ROUND-UP PLAN

District Attorney Busy With Gambling
Investigation.

ONE ARREST MADE TODAY
t

Prisoner Had Been Watched by Police

for Three Months.Bond of $1,000

Is Demanded for His Release.

Patrons of handbook makers may
soon he given opportunity, willinglyor unwillingly, to tell what they
know about the game as it has been
played in the District. If they are

called upon to talk, and ii appears
today as if they will be, they will
have the grand jury for an audience.This is said to be ati importantpart of the campaign against
gambling in Washington mapped
out by the District attorney 's office,and when the news went

* i .1. 1
abroad today inert- \va> mum inurvinuto and fr<> and putting t>f
heads together among those who
have been in the habit of placing
their dollars on the horses through
the agency of runners for the men

behind the books. If the plan is
carried out the grand jury will be
engaged for several days in the examinationof witnesses, and among
them will be business and professionalmen, government clerks and
many others. It is believed that
from the testimony of these men

enough information can be secured
in round up every one of the handbookmen who have remained in
the city since the campaign ot publicityagainst them began. What
the police believe is an important
arrest was made this afternoon,
when George Pearson, colored, was
taken to the sixth police precinct
station and charged with violating
the pool-selling law. The amount
of bond required to secure his releaseis $i ,000.

District Attorney Baker is strenuously
prosecuting his investigation into the handbookbusiness, but stated today that he

was not prepared to announce any developments.Referring to his recent interview
with Commissioner West, lie said that
while lie could not -nak public what transpiredhe found 'lie Commissioner in full
accord with him in his determination to

stamp out liandb j.iks. His office. Mr.

Baker says, lias nevr let up in its prose.....r 1,1!.... ,h.
flJIM.Ui IJ1 III i.M 11 duu » urn ui\ I »» > itui.vibook

men were s.-nt to jal' ho conferred
with his assistant at the Police Court and

advised that strong measures be adopted
and following in subsequent arrests for

such violations of the law. This order, he

declared, lias never been revoked.
No occasion exists, .Mr. Raker d<- land,

for calling on the marshal's de;iuti s to
further his investigation, but h<- would not

deny that lie might take su<h a course if
circumstances wairanted.
Asked as to how soon result? might be

expected from the nveFtlgatioii .Mr. Baker
said it was impossible to say now Ai ns s

might in- made at any time, or aviin it may
lie several weeks ti.-lore stittlci" 11. evidence
could be secured t<> effect a ."!:viition of

4the persons wnose niuvviii^n^ *:« unur»

strict surveillance.
All informalion which reaches tlu* Iustrietattorney's office as to persons »ngag* d

in this business, as well as 11»« »o- at ion of
place where bets are registered, is being investigated.

Bettors May Be Called.
Persons who are interested in the prosecutionof the handbook men have considered

the advisability of making a move, which,
i; io tiwmirlit will have the effect ol" brine-

ing into court every man who has n engagedin the business during th«* past >ear.
It is realized that the adoption of the plan
would mean the giving of publicity to hundredsof persons who have patronized »he
m» n who have been reaping a harvest. The

plan is to procure the names of t»,«- per- his

who have been playing the han laooks and
have them summoned to appear hefon the
grand jury, t'nited States Attorney Kak<r
or one of his assistants could the a put ea<li
man under a searching examlnatinn. and. it
is thought, the names of all the guilty per!sons would he revealed.
This method ««t conducting t: « invcstigation,it is believed, would he mo v --.uisIfactory than that of having the handbook

men arrested upon Polios Court warrants
.i:nl then be givtn an opportunity to get
long continuances of th«*ir eas« s. as lias
been done in the past. Hv getting tie1
players before the grand jury, i: is argued,
the I'nited States attorney, or one of his
assistants, could haw an opportunity to
select the most important witn es :< appearin court against tiios w » \v« ry injdieted. The claim is being m tde by friends
of tlie gamblers that the g«»v< rn:n« nt would
be unable to compel the witia - to give
testimony, basing their claim upon the
theory that the playws are 1 ia!> 1. under the
law as well as the backers or runners. No
sin a construction has been pla » <I upon the
law by the courts. howev»:. and persons
who are in a position to kn< w s.« that the
witnesses < ould n« < on*i»< lied to answer

questions asked th.*m.

Big Dick" Arrested.

and with nearly .<v'>o in cash in his pocket,
George It IVai-on, colored. » ''<» is known
in sporting circlet. a.^ "Kig I>ick fell into
ihe hands oi' the police today, a Jiarse of
ltavmx made a handbook hi ins p. f rred

0

Weather.

l'arth c 1 m 1 < 1 v and *." »«>T« r t<>

ni^iu ; tomorrow tan, o>«.ur.

PATRONS MAY GIVE
»NfF ARAINf^T


